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Notes on Contributors 
W. G . B E B B I N G T O N has edited several anthologies; Whimsicalities 
and Warnings, a selection of the poems of Thomas Hood (Pan-
ther Books ) ; and A Kipling Anthology (Methuen). H e has also 
edited K i p l i n g : Selected Later Stories (Macmi l l an ) . H i s own 
poems are published over the pen-name " J u l i a n Enn i s . " Some 
of these have been published i n Ariel, and a collection i n Cold 
Storage (Pergamon Press ) . H i s art ic le on Jessie Pope and W i l -
fred Owen appeared i n Ariel, October 1972 . 
V I N C E N T B U C K L E Y , Aus t ra l i an poet, educated at Melbourne and 
Cambridge. H e now holds a personal cha i r at the former uni-
versity. H e has published three books of poetry inc lud ing Ar-
cady and Other Places, a long poem-sequence, Golden Builders, 
and three books of cr i t ic ism, inc luding Poetry and Morality and 
Poetry and the Sacred. H e was recently a Commonweal th Re-
search Fe l l ow at the Univers i ty of A lber ta . 
G E O F F R E Y J . F I N C H : Lecturer i n Eng l i sh , Univers i ty of Ibadan. 
Author of articles on B l a k e and Bunyan . Present interests in-
clude the eighteenth-century biographies of Swift , and the A f r i c a n 
novel. A n art ic le on the N i g e r i an novelist E l e ch i A m a d i is to 
appear shortly. 
G . M . H A R V E Y is a graduate of the Univers i ty of H u l l and is As-
sistant Professor of E n g l i s h at Dalhousie Univers i ty . H e has 
wr i t ten various articles and is current ly wo rk ing on a cr i t i ca l 
study of Trol lope. 
M I C H A E L K I R K H A M was born i n E n g l a n d i n 1 9 3 4 and received 
degrees f r om Oxford Univers i ty and the Univers i ty of London. 
Since 1 9 6 8 he has taught at the Univers i ty of Toronto, where he 
is now a n Associate Professor. H e has published one book, The 
Poetry of Robert Graves, and articles on D. H . Lawrence, Graves, 
L a u r a R id ing , Char les Toml inson, H a r d y and Ted Hughes. H e 
is at present w r i t i n g a book on E d w a r d Thomas. 
L O T T E K R A M E R was born i n Germany and has published i n papers 
and magazines in Eng l and and U.S.A. 
G E O R G E S. L E N S I N G is an Associate Professor of E n g l i s h and 
Dean of Honors at the Univers i ty of N o r t h Ca ro l i na i n Chape l 
H i l l . H i s Four Poets and the Emotive Imagination: Robert 
Bly, James Wright, Louis Simpson and William Stafford, co-
authored w i th Rona ld Moran , w i l l be published by the L S U Press 
i n 1976 . 
C H R I S T O P H E R L E V E N S O N , graduate of Cambr idge and Iowa Uni -
versities teaches at Car le ton Univers i ty , Ottawa. H e has pub-
l ished three books of poetry, " I n T r ans i t " one th i rd of New Poets 
1959 (Eyre & Spottiswoode, 1 9 5 9 ) , Cairns (Chatto & Windus, 
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1969) and Stills (Chatto & Windus, 1972) and translat ions f rom 
contemporary Dutch and Ge rman poets. 
D O N A L D P E A R C E , now Professor of E n g l i s h U.C.S.B., graduated 
f rom the Univers i ty of Western Ontario, received his Ph .D . f r om 
the Univers i t y of M ich igan . H e is editor of The Senate Speeches 
of W. B. Yeats, ( Indiana, and Faber and Faber, 1961), and author 
of Journal of a War (Macmi l l an , Toronto, 1965) and In The 
President's and My Opinion (Prentice H a l l , 1967) as we l l as 
numerous studies in the l i t erary quarterl ies on Shelley, M i l t on , 
E z r a Pound, Yeats, et a l . 
G R E G S E M I S O N works i n Ot tawa and has poems published i n a 
number of Canad ian magazines. 
P E T E R S T E V E N S has taught E n g l i s h for s ix years at the Univer-
sity of Windsor . H e has published s ix books of poetry, the last 
being And The Dying Sky Lake Blood a Bethune collage, wh i ch 
w i l l be broadcast i n November. H e is prepar ing a radio prog-
r a m on Cesare Pavese wh ich w i l l include some of his poems 
devoted to Pavese's l i fe and times. 
S H A W N T H O M P S O N is an E n g l i s h Graduate student at Queen's 
Univers i ty and his poems have appeared in Canad ian magazines. 
G R A E M E W I I . S O N has published several hundreds of poems tran-
slated f rom the Chinese, Japanese and Korean. H i s f i rs t col-
lection of Hag iwara ' s poetry (Face at the Bottom of the World) 
appeared i n 1969, Three Contemporary Japanese Poets and a 
version of Soseki 's I Am A Cat i n 1972, whi le a further Soseki 
translat ion, The Heredity of Taste, is due i n 1973. 
